PROFESSIONAL COURSES OF INSTRUCTION

In the following departments, courses numbered 300-491 are given throughout the dental hygiene curriculum. Courses numbered 500-554 are given in the first dental year; 555-599 in the second dental year; 600-649 in the third dental year and 650-699 in the fourth dental year. Formal prerequisites (Prereq) are listed after the course title and credit (cr) hours.

A
- Adult Restorative Dentistry (ADRS) (http://catalog.unmc.edu/dentistry/professional-courses-instruction/adrs)

D
- Dental Hygiene (DHYG) (http://catalog.unmc.edu/dentistry/professional-courses-instruction/dhyg)
- Dentistry (DENT) (http://catalog.unmc.edu/dentistry/professional-courses-instruction/dent)

E
- Endodontics (ENDO) (http://catalog.unmc.edu/dentistry/professional-courses-instruction/endo)

O
- Oral Biology (ORBI) (http://catalog.unmc.edu/dentistry/professional-courses-instruction/orbi)
- Oral Surgery (ORSU) (http://catalog.unmc.edu/dentistry/professional-courses-instruction/orsu)
- Orthodontics (ORTHO) (http://catalog.unmc.edu/dentistry/professional-courses-instruction/ortho)

P
- Pediatric Dentistry (PEDI) (http://catalog.unmc.edu/dentistry/professional-courses-instruction/pedi)
- Periodontics (PERO) (http://catalog.unmc.edu/dentistry/professional-courses-instruction/pero)